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Summer Newsletter - 25th July 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for your support for our school this year. We have seen some outstanding progress and change this year, including many school events and our
best academic outcomes for Year 1 Phonics and Key Stage 2 SATs to date! I hope
that you have a restful holiday planned, and look forward to seeing you again on
Monday 5th September when school resumes again. Miss Gilmore

Summer Holiday Activities at Benedict Academy
This summer, for children aged 8-12 years old, we have a club being held at Benedict
Academy by AFC Wimbledon: It will consist of a mix of multisport activities and will
be delivered by AFC Wimbledon Foundation staff and community partners.
Dates and times –
From 10am-3pm (including lunch)
Benedict Academy, Church Road, Mitcham, CR4 3BE
Week 1: Monday 1st-Thursday 4th August
Week 2: Monday 8th-Thursday 11th August
Week 3: Monday 15th-Thursday 18th August
Week 4: Monday 22nd – Thursday 25th August

These clubs are free
for any families accessing free school
meals.
To book your child’s
place, click:
Summer Active Dons
Benedict
(google.com)

Join the ‘Gadgeteers’ Summer Reading Challenge 2022 for a very special science-themed Challenge that will inspire children to use their imagination and creativity! In partnership with Science Museum Group
the Challenge will be brought to life by top children’s writer and illustrator Julian Beresford.

Children aged 4 – 11 can join the ‘Gadgeteers’ for this year’s Summer
Reading Challenge to spark their curiosity about the world around them.
Children are encouraged to read six (or more) books of their choice during the summer holidays.
How to take part:
1) At the library - pop into your local library to join.
2) Online - visit Summer Reading Challenge.
Prizes include tickets to the Harry Potter Studio Tour, a Samsung Galaxy
Tablet and many more!

Summer Fayre
Thank you for attending our Summer Fayre on Friday 15th July 2022. We
raised money that will be put towards developing our school libraries!

Thank you to everyone for giving up their time, and for providing items for us to sell!

Next year, years 1-6 return to school on Monday
5th September 2022. Please note that the school
day from September 2022 will be as follows:

Nursery—8:30-11:30

Reception—8:45-3:15
Years 1-6—8:55-3:30
Uniform

At Benedict, we take pride in our presentation and like to look
smart so we can think smart!
Please find uniform expectations below:
Nursery-Year 2
Autumn/Winter Uniform


Navy jumper or cardigan with the Benedict logo



Plain white polo shirt or white school shirt



Grey trousers, skirt or pinafore dress



Plain black, navy or grey socks or tights



Black school shoes or plain black boots



Navy book bag with school logo

Spring/Summer


Navy jumper or cardigan with the Benedict logo



Plain white polo shirt or white school shirt



Grey shorts/skirt



A blue or lilac checked summer dress with white socks



Black school shoes



Navy rucksack with school logo

Years 3-6
Autumn/Winter


Navy jumper or cardigan with the Benedict logo



Plain white polo shirt or white school shirt



Grey trousers, skirt or pinafore dress



Plain black, navy or grey socks or tights



Black school shoes or plain black boots



Purple and silver tie



Navy rucksack with school logo

Spring/Summer


Navy jumper or cardigan with the Benedict logo



Plain white polo shirt or white school shirt



Grey shorts/skirt



A blue or lilac checked summer dress with white socks



Black school shoes



Purple and silver tie



Navy rucksack with school logo
Please note, no trainers to be worn as school shoes.

Addi

PE Kits
From September, children will be welcome to come to school in
their PE kit on days which they have PE.
PE Kit


Plain white t-shirt



Plain black shorts or jogging bottoms



Benedict academy jumper/cardigan



Black or white trainers or grey plimsolls
From September 2022, PE will be on the following days:
Monday
Year 1

Tuesday
Year 2

Wednesday
Year 4

Thursday

Friday

Year 6

Reception

Year 5

Year 3

Additional items


Long hair must be tied back



Hijabs should be purple, black or grey



Only stud earrings and a small watch are permitted in school



If hair is coloured, it must be a natural colour



Any hair accessories such as bows, beads and hairbands
must be in neutral or school colours: purple, navy, black,

grey, clear.
To order items specific to the school, such as bags, ties and jumpers, order online from Stitch Design: www.stitchdesign.co.uk

vs

On Wednesday 13th July, Year 5 played a football match against Park Academy. The
match finished 6-2 to Benedict with goals scored by Japhet (2), Isaacson (2),
Mohammed and Ionut.
All of the children played fantastically well and showed excellent sportsmanship at
full time. Despite the score line, for many of the class this was their first ever competitive football match! We look ahead to the next academic year with excitement
as we plan on arranging more fixtures in a range of sports with Park Academy.

Year 6 Prom
On Wednesday 20th July, we began saying
our farewells to the incredible Aspen Class
with a Prom! The children ate, danced and
played numerous games of stuck in the
mud!
This cohort of children are especially dear
to our hearts; thanks to their kind natures,
resilience and commitment to being their
best! They are truly excellent young people.
Aspen Class, we can't imagine you not being with us in September, but know that
you are ready for your secondary school
adventures!

Sports Week
From Monday 11th July to Thursday 14th July we had our Sports Week! Well
done to everyone who took part - an outstanding effort!

